The Jacob Blaustein Institutes for Desert Research (BIDR)

1. BIDR Entrance
2. Desert Architecture
3. Social Studies
4. Laboratories A
5. Aquaculture
6. Student Center
7. Laboratories B
8. Seminar Room
9. Hydrology Workshop
10. Aquaculture Library
11. Vicker Information Center
12. Zuckerberg Institute for Water Research
13. Labs A
14. Labs B
15. Seminar Room
16. Hydrology Workshop
17. Aquaculture Library
18. Social Studies
19. Laboratories B
20. Jane Schapiro Library
21. BIDR Administration
22. Desert Plants Garden
23. Agricultural Research Park
24. Forest Goldman-Sonnenfeldt Building for Solar Energy & Environmental Physics
25. French Associates Institute for Agriculture & Biotecnology of Drylands
26. Solar Energy (future building)
27. Logistics
28. Workshops
29. Adobe House
30. Albert Katz International School for Desert Studies
31. George Evens Family Auditorium
32. Student Housing
33. Student Housing
34. Student Housing
35. Student Housing
36. Student Housing
37. Student Housing
38. Student Housing
39. Student Housing
40. Student Housing
41. Student Housing
42. Student Housing
43. Student Housing
44. Student Housing
45. Student Housing
46. Student Housing
47. Albert Katz International School for Desert Studies
48. Computer Room, Classrooms

Zuckerberg Institute for Water Research
Dept. of Environmental Hydrology and Microbiology
Dept. for Desalination and Water Treatment

French Associates Institute for Agriculture & Biotechnology of Drylands
Albert Katz Dept. of Dryland Agriculture & Biotechnologies
Wyler Dept. of Dryland Agriculture

Swiss Institute for Dryland Environmental & Energy Research
Dept. of Solar Energy and Environmental Physics
Marco and Louise Mitrani Dept. of Desert Ecology
Dept. of Man in the Desert

Student Housing
Zuckerberg Institute for Water Research
Dining Room
Swimming Pool
Sports Hall